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Abstract 
This paper follows the WCETR 2013 paper and aims to describe new findings in ongoing research project dealing with 
possibilities of language skills development within the framework of mastering communicative competence in e-learning 
language courses. The aim of the research is to discover whether some combinations of technological types of exercises used 
within distance education in a virtual learning environment and types of exercises used in foreign language teaching methodology 
are more suitable to practise and reinforce three receptive and productive language skills; reading comprehension, listening 
comprehension and writing. More precisely, the main focus of the research is to identify the most and least suitable combinations 
of the most frequently used technological types of exercises and those exercises of foreign language teaching methodologies that 
are used to practice and reinforce each of the above mentioned three language skills. The data processed so far have confirmed 
the effect on the practice of language skills in e-learning language courses by combining various types of technological exercises 
used in e-learning applications with techniques used in foreign language teaching methodology. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of Academic World Research and Education Center. 
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1. Introduction 
In our previous paper (Milková & Hercik, 2014) theoretical background of a research called “Possibilities of 
Language Skills Development within the Framework of Communicative Competence Mastering in E-learning 
Language Courses” performed within doctoral study of one of the authors was provided. 
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There is a basic variety of technological types of exercises most frequently used in e-learning that is used in 
language courses to practice, reinforce and assess reading and listening comprehension (i.e. both receptive skills), 
and productive writing skill. These types of exercises are, subsequently, applied in accordance with the requirements 
of foreign language teaching methodologies, i.e. technological types of exercises are combined with foreign 
language teaching techniques. It is necessary to combine them in such a way to make their execution as easy as 
possible in order to enable the students to focus on the contents rather than the form of the exercises. Each particular 
combination has to follow certain requirements in order to be effective in practising each language skill. However, 
there are still learning management systems and courseware in which the possibilities for implementing techniques 
used in foreign language teaching methodology are very limited. For example, Chapelle &Douglas (2006) mention 
authoring tools such as WebCT, Respondus, Hot Potatoes, Quiz Center, Blackboard, and Questionmark saying that 
whereas these systems provide tools for developing tests in general, that they do not contain specific language-
related features. A suitable implementation of the techniques used in foreign language teaching methodology into e-
learning virtual environments has not been elaborately described so far. 
Let us summarise the essential theoretical background first. New findings based on the data processed so far are 
described thereafter. 
2. Types of exercises 
In the research the following technological types of exercises, widely used in e-learning applications have been 
used in practising and reinforcing language skills:  
                       Table 1. Technological types of exercises. 
 
 
Foreign languages teaching methodology distinguishes the following techniques, see (Schindler et al., 2006): 
     Table 2. Techniques according to foreign languages teaching methodology. 
Closed-Ended Tasks Open-Ended Tasks 
Double-Composed Tasks (True/False) 
Single Choice and Multiple Choice Tasks 
Matching Items Tasks 
Items Ordering Tasks  
Briefly-Answered Tasks (Productive and Gap Filling) 
Extensively-Answered Tasks 
 
There exist several recommended techniques for assessing each particular skill that are also commonly used for 
practising and reinforcing the skills:  
     Table 3.  Recommended techniques for assessing each language skill. 
Reading Comprehension (Alderson, 2000), Writing 
Closed-Ended Tasks 
Double-Composed Tasks (True/False) 
Multiple Choice Tasks 
Matching Items Tasks 
Items Ordering Tasks 
Automatic Evaluation Manual Evaluation 
Discrete Choice Short Entry 
Open Answer 
Single Choice 
Multiple Choice 
Drag and Drop 
Sequenced Frames 
Gap-Filling 
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Open-Ended Tasks Briefly-Answered Tasks (Gap Filling) 
Listening Comprehension (Buck, 2006) 
Closed-Ended Tasks 
Double-Composed Tasks (True/False) 
Multiple Choice Tasks 
Open-Ended Tasks Briefly-Answered Tasks (Gap Filling) 
 
Regarding the writing skill, in post-secondary academic writing, a strong case can be made for writing both to be 
based on a reading and to require students to provide appropriate and relevant support for ideas (Weigle 2009). 
Hughes (2006) says that one of the abilities that at times interfere with the accurate measurement of writing ability is 
that of reading. Therefore, it is recommended to use a written stimulus and employ techniques similar to reading 
comprehension before students are asked to write their own piece of writing.  
Although the variety of recommended techniques listed above seems to be quite similar across all three language 
skills, there are differences in attributes of each exercise. Furthermore, there are different ways of implementing the 
techniques in a virtual learning environment, i.e. each technique may be combined with a different technological 
type of exercise.  
3. Combinations of exercise types 
Possibilities how to implement above mentioned techniques used in foreign languages teaching methodology 
with technological types of exercises are presented in the following table: 
     Table 4.  Combinations of exercise types. 
Methodology  Technology  
Closed-Ended Tasks (automatic evaluation)  
Multiple Choice Tasks 
Multiple Choice 
Gap Filling (writing all possible answers)  
Matching Items Tasks 
Drag and Drop  
Gap filling (writing correct options next to the initial list of items)  
Sequenced Frames (items ordering in the correct order to match the initial list 
of items)  
Items Ordering Tasks 
Sequenced Frames  
Gap filling (writing answers in the correct order)  
Drag and drop (moving correct answers in the correct order)  
True-False Tasks 
Single Choice  
Gap Filling (writing words „true-false“ resp. „yes-no“, alternatively also 
writing corrections of false items) 
Open-Ended Tasks (automatic evaluation)  
Gap-Filling Tasks 
Gap Filling  
Drag and Drop  
Open-Ended Briefly-Answered 
Tasks Gap Filling  
Open-Ended Tasks (manual evaluation)  
Open-Ended Extensively- Text answer  
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Answered Tasks 
 
4. Research design 
4.1. Research aim 
The main aim of the research is to analyse practising procedure of the above mentioned language skills in e-
learning language courses and find out whether it is influenced by the way the technological types of exercises are 
combined with techniques used in foreign language teaching technology. 
4.2. Research sample 
The research was conducted in the Centre for Distance Education at the Institute for Language and Preparatory 
Studies, Charles University in Prague for 11 years. Results of more than 300 students are available. All of them 
studied courses of Czech language for foreigners. The goal of the Czech language courses is to prepare students 
before their arrival to the Czech Republic for intended study at a university or improvement of their Czech language 
knowledge within the framework of life-long education. All age categories and both sexes are included in the 
sample. 
4.3. Results Processing Methodology 
According to (Švaříček & Šeďová, 2007) the research is based on mixed methodology using the means of both 
quantitative and qualitative approaches. 
Experimental form of quantitative research in a form of didactical tests was employed. When observing their 
results, various changes in the form of each particular part practising and reinforcing a certain language skill were 
done continuously – technological types of exercises and techniques according to foreign languages teaching 
methodology were combined in a different way. An increased success rate according the pre-tests should confirm 
higher level of practising and reinforcing of particular language skills. Basic selective descriptive statistics will be 
employed. Basic observed characterization will be arithmetical average and median. 
Quantitative approach will be also applied to evaluate feedback questionnaires that students filled in after they 
had ended their courses. These questionnaires included questions with given answers to be chosen. These will be 
evaluated using frequency analysis of each answer. 
Qualitative approach will be employed to analyse those parts of the questionnaires which include open-ended 
questions. They focus on operation and formal arrangement of the courses, virtual learning environment assessment, 
intervals and time demands, tutorials, distance education and overall impression the students had. Key answers are 
related to formal arrangement of the course that include opinions about particular types of exercises (instructions 
comprehensibility, operation effortlessness, remembering subject matter practised and sufficient feedback reaction 
of the given exercise type). 
5. Practical part of the research and its first results 
The time period of the research is divided in three sequential phases, each including several academic years: two 
four-year (2002/2003–2005/2006, 2006/2007–2009/2010) and one three-year (2010/2011–2012/2013). Different 
combinations of foreign language teaching techniques and technological types of exercises were used in each phase. 
The choice of particular combinations was influenced by several factors: the programmer’s abilities, content 
author’s skills (in the field of foreign language teaching methodology in combination with the features of the 
courseware) and mainly technological limitations (some types of exercises were not available in early versions of 
the CDS Publisher software employed for course development), which resulted in using combinations unsuitable for 
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practising particular language skills. Another important factor that enabled only several limited combinations was a 
feature of all types of exercises – they appear in a form of Flash animations, which were not transparent in the first 
two thirds of the courses development. Therefore, it was not possible to use layers for displaying particular elements 
of each exercise.  
 
 
Fig. 1a-b. Example of combinations not available in the first two phases of the research due to the opacity of exercises: in this exercise students 
not only must match the sentences and pictures, but also write the correct numbers of the pictures in the gaps, which might be confusing; 
transparency of exercises enabled to put the pictures directly in the gaps e.g. drag and drop exercise, which made the exercise far more user-
friendly and, as in the example mentioned above, students are able to focus more on the content rather than on the format of the exercise, 
resulting in a more effective exercise 
5.1. Quantitative research – point evaluation of the tests 
Every academic year based on the results of the tests (1 pre-test, 4 regular tests and 1 post-test) with the 
maximum marking of 100 points basic statistical characteristics were counted, however, median and mean progress 
were the most important ones.  
5.2. Progress of median point evaluation in particular observed tests 
Medians are presented in the following graphs, see Fig. 2 – Fig. 4, because some mean marking rates may have 
been influenced by the number of students from different countries of origin – results of the students whose mother 
tongue was Slavic increased mean marking if their number in the given year was higher than the number of the 
students whose mother tongue were non-Slavic languages, or even languages out of Indo-European language group. 
Country of origin statistical evaluation will be one of the following steps. 
Sample size during the whole observed period = 331: 
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Fig. 2 – Reading Comprehension – median point marking progress 
 
 
Fig. 3 – Listening Comprehension – median point marking progress 
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Fig 4 – Writing – median point marking progress 
 
Mean point as well as median point markings show stagnation of the results in all parts of tests evaluating 
particular language skills during first three research phases. A significant improvement arrives in the last research 
phase when some principal changes in the form of the exercises were done: upgrade of the used courseware installed 
transparency of the exercises, which, together with an extended range of technological types of exercises, enabled to 
use such combinations which positively influenced practising, reinforcing and evaluation of the particular language 
skills. The influence was becoming evident gradually as the new combinations were being implemented in the 
courses. 
4. Conclusion 
At the moment research of the particular combinations has been carried out. A detailed description of the 
processed results has to be done. However, the counted statistical characteristics of the test point markings and 
analyzed feedback questionnaires clearly show that certain combinations are more and other ones less suitable for 
practising, reinforcing and evaluation of the language skills. Their description should be the main contribution for 
the authors of e-learning language courses. 
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